Open tibial fracture infections in asymptomatic HIV antibody-positive patients.
Fourteen patients with 15 open tibial fractures were examined retrospectively to compare postoperative infection rates of asymptomatic patients who tested positive or negative for the human immunodeficiency virus antibody (HIVab). All patients were treated with a standard open-fracture protocol. All of the HIVab-positive patients developed postoperative infections. There were five postoperative infections in 4 patients; 3 of the 4 patients were HIVab-positive and 2 of these patients developed chronic osteomyelitis. The only other infection, in an HIVab-negative patient with insulin-dependent diabetes, resolved without complication. All other HIVab-negative patients had no complications. The infection rate for asymptomatic HIVab-positive patients with open tibial fractures was higher than that for HIVab-negative patients in our study. These data suggest that the HIV status of patients with open tibial fractures is relevant to treatment outcome.